<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account Status Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change of business name - Name change only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Request for cancellation (date business closed) ________________
- Request for inactive status (date of last employment) ________________
- Change location address to: ________________________________
  
  Street ________________________________
  
  City ________________________________  State _____  ZIP code __________

- Change mailing address to: ________________________________
  
  Street ________________________________
  
  City ________________________________  State _____  ZIP code __________

Types of Ownership Changes Requiring Form UI-21:
- Individual to Partnership
- Individual to Corporation
- Individual to Individual
- Individual to LLC or LLP
- Partnership to Corporation
- Partnership to Partnership
- Partnership to Individual
- Partnership to LLC or LLP
- Corporation to Corporation
- Corporation to LLC or LLP
- Corporation to Partnership
- Corporation to Individual

The statements indicated are hereby certified to be correct to the best knowledge and belief of the undersigned who is duly authorized to sign this report.

Form UI21, Report Change in Ownership or Discontinuance of Business in Whole or Part, is available online @ [http://oet.ky.gov](http://oet.ky.gov)

Please mail Form UI21, Report Change in Ownership or Discontinuance of Business in Whole or Part, upon receipt of this UI3.